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Abstract – The results on investigations of the influence of a
treatment by high temperature pulsed gas plasma flows
(HTPPF) on the corrosion of steels and zirconium alloys in
various aggressive environments are presented. The corro
sion resistance of lowalloy and corrosionresistant steels,
which are applied in nuclear power, exposed to intergranular
corrosion tests using the AM method, in a liquid lead flow,
under interaction with the simulators of fission products
(cesium, tellurium and iodine), as well as the corrosion re
sistance of zirconium alloys in a watersteam environment
were investigated.
The preliminary treatment by HTPPF has been found to
result in increasing the corrosion resistance of all the inves
tigated steels. At that, a change of the corrosion character
from intergranular to frontal is observed. As to the zirconi
um alloys, the influence of plasma treatment on their corro
sion is insignificant.
1. Introduction
One of the main problems of the modern materi
als science is increasing the corrosion resistance of
structural and functional materials of various desti
nations. Taking that into consideration, investiga
tions of the influence of pulsed plasma treatment on
the corrosion of a number of steels and alloys in va
rious aggressive environments were carried out.
The HTPPF preliminary treatment was perfor
med on a Zpinch type DESNAM installation [1].
The main variable parameters of the treatment were
the charging voltage of a capacitor bank
(U=10–18.5 kV) determining the energy density of
an incident plasma flow, the number of irradiation
pulses N=3–21, and the kind of plasmaforming
gases (helium, nitrogen, and oxygen). The pulse du
ration was ~15 μs for all the experiments.
2. Intergranular corrosion tests
Intergranular corrosion tests were carried out by
the AM method according to GOST (State Stan
dard) 603289V; the samples were held for τ= 24 h in
a boiling aqueous water solution containing
130 g/dm3 CuSO4 and 120 cm3/dm3 H2SO4. The cha
racter and the extent of the corrosion interaction we

re determined by metallography using transverse sec
tions.
The following structural steels were studied:
25Kh1MF, 35Kh, 38Kh2MYuA, St.20, 14Kh17N2,
and 08Kh18N10T. The samples for corrosion tests we
re produced from plates 4 mm thick and had a cross
section of 15×25 mm2, as well as from rods in the form
of disks 12 mm in diameter and 4.5 mm thick. Before
the irradiation, these samples were preliminarily an
nealed at 600 °C for 2 h to remove residual stresses ari
sing under preparation of the samples.
The influence of the kind of a plasmaforming
gas (helium, nitrogen, argon, and air) on the corro
sion of carbon and lowalloy steels, at a constant
charging voltage of a capacitor bank U=18 kV and a
constant number of irradiation pulses N=3 was in
vestigated at the first stage. Results of the corrosion
tests show that the lowalloy steels in the initial state
undergo intense corrosion [2]. In case of a prelimi
nary treatment by plasma flows, the total (twosided)
thinning of the 38Kh2MYuA steel samples decreased
from ~1.0 to 0.35 mm, depending on the composi
tion of plasma. Since only one side of the samples
was irradiated by HTPPF, the corrosion rate V of the
treated steels is:
V=(L–Lо/2)/t,
where: L and Lо are the total thinning of the treated
and initial sample, respectively.
The average corrosion rate (for τ=24 h) of the
modified steels was estimated to decrease from ~21.0
to 3.3 and 6.7 μm/h during the treatment by the ar
gon and air plasma, respectively. In this case, the to
tal (twosided) thinning of the samples treated by the
nitrogen and helium plasma was ~0.35 and 0.45 mm,
respectively, which indicates virtually total inhibition
of corrosion from the modified surface. The influen
ce of the plasma type on the extent of increasing the
corrosion resistance of steels is apparently due to a
different change of the phase composition of modifi
ed steels. The Xray phase analysis showed that after
the treatment of the lowalloy steels by HTPPF of
various compositions, two phases – quenched mar
tensite (α/–Fe) of the tetragonal lattice and retained
austenite of the facecentered cubic lattice were ob
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served in each sample. At that, the content of the re
tained austenite, that underwent higher intergranular
corrosion, increases for the following sequence of
plasmaforming gases: nitrogen, helium, argon, and
air. It is in a full agreement with the obtained results
on increasing the corrosion resistance of the lowal
loy steels modified by plasma flows. The best results
were obtained when flows of nitrogen and helium
plasma were used.
Metallographic investigations of the surface and
the transverse sections of samples made from
14Kh17N2 and 08Kh18N10T corrosionresistant
steels after the corrosion tests showed (Fig. 1) that in
contrast to the lowalloy steels they didn't undergo a
significant braking.

a

cladding tubes 6.9 and 10.5 mm in diameter and
50 mm in length and treated by nitrogen and helium
plasma flows. Besides, the influence of a surface liq
uidphase alloying by aluminum and chromium with
the use of HTPPF on the corrosion resistance of the
steel was studied. The corrosion tests were carried
out on the TsU1 lead circulation test stand at an
increased ((5–8).10–5 wt.%) controlled oxygen con
tent, at the temperature of 650 °C during 1000 and
1680 h for samples modified by HTPPF and surface
alloyed samples, respectively [3]. The velocity of a le
ad flow was 1.0±0.1 m/s.
The typical pictures of the transverse microstruc
tures of samples after the corrosion tests are shown in
Fig. 2.

a

b

Fig. 1. Microstructure (×500) of the transverse sec
tions of the 08Kh18N10T steel samples after corro
sion tests: (a) initial state; (b) preliminary treatment
by HTPPF (U=16 kV, N=3)
As a whole, the 14Kh17N2 ferriticmartensitic
steel had a higher corrosion resistance in comparison
with that of the 08Kh18N10T austenitic steel, which
is in a good agreement with the literature data. The
HTPPF preliminary treatment resulted in a signifi
cant (by 5–8 times) increase of the corrosion resi
stance of the steels; the maximum depth of the corro
sion interaction zone decreased from 63 to 8 μm and
from 31 to 6 μm for the 08Kh18N10T and 14Kh17N2
steels, respectively. The corrosion character was
found to change from intergranular to frontal (Fig. 1).
In this case, the composition of plasma does not
practically influence the extent of decreasing the cor
rosion of the corrosionresistant steels.
3. Increasing the corrosion resistance of EP823
steel tubes in liquid lead
In connection with the works on creation of a sa
fe fastbreeder power reactor, in particular, the
BREST reactor, the problem of physicochemical in
teraction of liquid lead with the cladding materials of
fuel elements, as well as the development of methods
to increase the corrosion resistance of these materi
als are an urgent question for the modern reactor
materials science [3].
The EP823 (16Kh12SMVFBR) highalloy chro
mium ferriticmartensitic steel, which is a prospecti
ve cladding material for the fuel elements of fastbre
eder reactors, was selected as the material for inves
tigations. The samples were made from standard fuel

b
Fig. 2. Oxide films of the EP823 steel samples after
endurance in a liquid lead flow at 650 °C for 1000 h:
(a) initial sample; (b) after postradiation anneal of
samples preliminarily irradiated by HTPPF
The figure shows that the forming oxide film has
a significant nonuniformity along its depth, both on
the initial tubes and the tubes which were prelimi
narily modified by pulsed plasma flows. In this case,
the oxide film thickness of the initial samples can
change in the 7–19 μm range.
An analysis of the metallographic results obtained
showed that the averaged thickness of the oxide film
on the tubes treated by plasma flows decreased, on
the whole, twice in comparison with that of the initi
al samples. The postradiation anneal of the samples
modified by helium plasma before their corrosion
tests results in an additional decrease of the oxide
film thickness; their corrosion resistance increases by
more than 3 times, and the mean corrosion rate of
the modified samples decreases up to 4.5 nm/h in
comparison with ~14 nm/h for the standard fuel tub
es. This is due, as shown by the results of Xray inves
tigations (Fig. 3), to decreasing the stresses arising
under the plasma treatment.
The surface liquidphase alloying of tubes by alu
minum, a siluminbased alloy, and chromium with
the use of HTPPF results in a significant (by 3–10 ti
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mes) decrease of the corrosion extent and, in some
cases, its total suppression (Table 1).

a

b
Fig. 3. Influence of the pulsed plasma treatment re
gimes on the tangential (a) and axial (b) macrostres
ses in the tube: (1) initial sample; (2) after the treat
ment by HTPPF; (3) after the postradiation anneal
of the samples treated by plasma
Table 1. Corrosion of the surface alloyed fuel clad
ding tubes in a lead flow (T=650 °C, τ=1680 h)
Condition of plasma
treatment
Material Thickness, μm qΣ, J/cm2
N
EP823 initial
–
EP823 initial
purification
EP823 initial
423
7
0.6
292
4
0.6
246
5
0.3
330
6
Cr
0.9
475
7
0.4
397
6
1.5
–
0.2+0.7
675
12
Al
0.4
240
5
0.5
449
8
1.3
1368
21
Al–Si
1.1
1473
21
0.4
449
8
Coating

Oxide film thic
kness, μm
dmin dmax <d>
9
18
12
6
10
8
3
8
5
3
6
5
2
6
3
3
6
5
5
8
6
0
0
0
6
13
8
0
0
0
0
1
1
1
5
3
0
5
2
3
9
5
1
8
4

Metallographic and Xray investigations showed
that the found influence of a preliminary plasma tre
atment on the corrosion of the steel in liquid lead was
due to the formation of a modified layer with a mic
rocrystalline structure and a changed structural
phase state being a barrier for the penetration of oxy
gen into the depth of the material.
In case of a surface alloying, in particular by alu
minum and a siluminbased alloy, a thin and dense
oxide film of Al2O3 forms on the surface of a materi

al that also hinders the penetration of oxygen. It is
found that for practically total suppression of the
oxidation of tubes in a lead flow with an increased
oxygen content, at the temperature of 650 °C, the
aluminum concentration in the surface layers must
be more than 13–14 wt. %, and the concentration of
chromium, more than 16.5 wt. %.
4. Corrosion of structural steels under interaction
with simulators of fission products (SFP)
The plasma treatment influence on the corrosion of
fuel tubes made of a ChS68 (06Kh16N15M2G2TFR)
austenitic corrosionresistant steel and 08Kh18N10T,
09G2SA, and 25G2S structural steels, used for pro
duction of the internal units of containers for transpor
tation and storage of spent fuel assemblies, under their
interaction with vapors of SFP such as cesium, tellu
rium, and iodine is studied [4].
The ChS68 steel tubes were irradiated using three
main regimes, which were selected on the basis of the
previous experimental results on modifying the struc
turalphase state of steels by HTPPF: I – weak action
(without the surface melting); II – hard action (re
melting of the surface layers followed by highspeed
cooling); III – combined irradiation (hard action fol
lowed by moderate irradiation). In doing so, helium
and oxygen plasma was used for all the regimes. Pla
tes of the 08Kh18N10T austenitic steel and 09G2SA
and 25G2S carbon steels were treated by flows of the
helium and nitrogen plasma with the power density of
a flow Q=6.106 and 1.5.106 W/cm2, respectively, at the
number of irradiation pulses N=3.
The interaction between SFPvapors and the
ChS68 steel samples was investigated under isother
mal conditions at 600 and 725 °C (τ=150 h); the
samples of 08Kh18N10T, 09G2SA, and 25G2S
structural steels were studied at 300, 500, and 700 °C
(for the endurance time up to 720 h).
The experimental results obtained have shown
that the ChS68 steel has a higher corrosion resistan
ce in comparison with the other investigated auste
nitic steels. In this case, the depth of the corrosion
interaction zone practically corresponds to the cor
rosion depth of a ferriticmartensitic steel. But the
corrosion of the ChS68 steel tubes is intergranular
as opposed to frontal for the ferriticmartensitic ste
el. The treatment by helium plasma flows results in
changing the character of the ChS68 steel corrosion
damage from intergranular to frontal and decreasing
the depth of the corrosion interaction zone. At that,
as found by gravimetric investigations, a significantly
less (more than by order of magnitude) specific over
weight is observed for the modified steel samples af
ter the tests in the environment of cesium and ox
ygen than for the standard samples: 0.4±0.1 and
5.3±0.1 mg/cm2, respectively.
The results of investigation of 08Kh18N10T,
09G2SA, and 25G2S structural steels have not
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shown any corrosion damages of all the materials at
the temperature of 300 °C and the endurance time up
to 720 h. The corrosion damage extent at temperatu
res of 500 and 700 °C significantly depended on the
composition and the treatment of the investigated
materials, as well as the endurance time in the envi
ronment of gaseous SFP.
A preliminary treatment of the 09G2SA steel by
pulsed nitrogen plasma flows at the test temperature
of 500 °C for 500 and 720 h results in a change of the
corrosion character from intergranular to frontal.
Besides, a small decrease of the interaction zone
depth is observed. It is in an agreement with the res
ults obtained for the ChS68 austenitic steel samples.
At a higher test temperature (T=700 °C), the corro
sion character practically didn't change, but the inte
raction intensity decreased. An Xray phase analysis
shows that the main phase in the interaction layer is
magnetite FeO.Fe2O3.
The corrosion interaction zone of the 25G2S ste
el samples with a higher content of carbon is not
strongly pronounced, as opposed to what is typical
for intergranular corrosion. However, a preliminary
modification of the given steel also decreases the in
teraction zone depth at the endurance for 500 and
720 h and at the temperature of 500 °C; for the nitro
gen plasma at T=700 °C.
At high temperatures, corrosion of the
08Kh18N10T steel has a mixed character. It changes
to frontal one at decreasing the temperature. Modi
fying this steel by pulsed nitrogen plasma flows res
ults in some decrease of the corrosion zone at the in
teraction temperature of 500 °C and the endurance
time of 720 h.
5. Influence of plasma treatment
on the corrosion of zirconium alloys
Investigations were carried out with the purpose to
find the possibilities of increasing the corrosion resis
tance of fuel cladding tubes of E110 and E635 zirco
nium alloys in water by the HTPPFtreatment [5].
Samples in the form of cuts made of standard tubes of
E110 and E635, 50 and 100 mm in length and the ex
ternal diameter of 9.13 mm, were treated by flows of
pulsed helium, nitrogen, and oxygen plasma under
various regimes: the power density of a plasma flow
q=7–78 J/cm2; the number of pulses N=2–8.
The samples were exposed to corrosion tests in
autoclaves with water at Т=350 and 400 °C and the
endurance time up to 720 h.
It is found by transmission electron microscopy
that opposed to the steels and the nickel alloys, for

mation of a microcrystalline (cellular) structure do
esn't take place in the irradiated zirconium alloys.
Nevertheless, the microstructure of modified layers
significantly differs from the initial one; for both the
alloys, the HTPPFaction results in formation of a
"needleshaped" structure, which is typical for the
zirconium alloys quenched from the temperature
that is higher than the temperature of allotropic tran
sformation from α to βzirconium. That is also con
firmed by the results of Xray investigations.
The experimental results obtained have shown
that the structuralphase transformations taking pla
ce in materials, the formation of a developed surface
relief, and the generation of residual tensile stresses
don't promote a noticeable increase of the corrosion
resistance of fuel cladding tubes in a watersteam en
vironment, and in some cases they lead to an incre
ase of their overweight in comparison with the stan
dard treatment of these tubes.
Therefore, the experimental results obtained ma
ke it possible to conclude that the preliminary treat
ment by pulsed plasma flows results in increasing the
corrosion resistance of both lowalloy and corro
sionresistant steels under their exposure to intergra
nular corrosion tests in a liquid lead flow and during
their interaction with the simulators of nuclear fuel
fission products.
It has been found for the first time that as a result
of a pulsed plasma treatment, independently of the
composition of an aggressive environment, modify
ing the structuralphase state of the steel surface lay
ers changes the character of the corrosion interaction
from intergranular to frontal.
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